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E
v ery where I turn, some one seems

to have ‘un in vited ad vice’ for me –

they all want me to do some thing

dif fer ent than I am al ready doing – or in

the worst case, they want me to do some --

thing they don’t know I am al ready doing!

Like the guy who wants me to run

every 10K every morn ing be fore break --

fast, or the ex pert who wants to tell me

how to eat better, or the one who wants

me to use more of that health cream

(based on ge net i cally mod i fied dis carded

an i mal in nards) which is guar an teed – just

look at the pho tos, lis ten to the pitch – to

turn me into an un der nour ished, shin ing,

in-de mand, sur rounded by won der ful rich

friends, human being of ex cep tional hap pi --

ness and lon gev ity.  Whew!  Hard to re sist 

that one. 

Some days don’t you just want to

scream at them to leave you alone?

It’s not that this is any thing new – ev --

ery one want ing to give me the piece of

ad vice which would make my life, now

and in the fu ture, better than it every

could have been with out their un in vited

in tru sion.  Heck teach ers, par ents,

coaches, dis tant rel a tives and even com --

plete strang ers have been doing it since I

was smaller than a wa ter melon.

Mostly, I just ig nored them.  The ex --

cep tions were those peo ple who seemed

to be able to give me ad vice which was

ac tu ally re lated to some thing that gen u --

inely in ter ested me; like how to skip out

of school with out get ting caught, or how

to avoid get ting ar rested.  But truth fully,

most of the peo ple who tried to give me

un in vited ad vice about how to live a

better life or have a better fu ture, just got

ig nored.

Now a days I just love the spam fil ter

and de lete but ton on my com puter – I

wish I had real life ver sions of them – es --

pe cially when I was youn ger.  Oops, here

comes the teacher – de lete.  Here comes

the coach – de lete.  Boy that would have

been use ful, es pe cially when peo ple

thought I needed to be fixed. 

In stead, back then, I had to rely on my

or ganic, brain based, ig nore and space out

fil ters. They still work pretty well today,

al though now that I am ‘ma ture’ I can also

use my ‘go away’ re sponse with some sat --

is fy ing de gree of suc cess (it did n’t work

very well when I was youn ger). 

This is not to say that other peo ple

have not in flu enced how I be came who --

ever I am now – in deed, much of how I

am has been shaped by the peo ple I have

en coun tered in my life.  The dif fer ence is,

most of the peo ple who in flu enced my

‘be com ing’ did not give me any ad vice un --

less I spe cif i cally asked for it. And even

more fre quently, they helped me be come

how I am by just help ing me find so lu tions

to things that they no ticed were im por tant 

to me – no ad vice, just so lu tion help.

Now, I’m not want ing to imply that ev --

ery one is like me – heck, maybe there are
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peo ple who love re ceiv ing un in vited ad --

vice – I don’t know any, but they must

exist. But I do think there are a lot of peo --

ple who are like me in this area.

So it got me to think ing: we must

waste a lot of en ergy giv ing peo ple un in --

vited, and un wanted, ad vice, eh?  And I

won der what we could do if we re-di --

rected that ad vice-giv ing en ergy into

some thing more, well, use ful. Like so lu tion 

help?

So, let me end by giv ing you a piece of

un in vited ad vice – that was a joke!  

But if we can be help ful in any way, do

feel free to ask.  

                                        Thom

P.S. – So lu tion/help re quested

In ter na tional Child & Youth Care Worker

week, and Thank a Youth Worker Day are

com ing up in May.  Does any one have any

ideas they could share about how to cel e -

brate? email thom@cyc-net.org
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A
t first sight we might all agree with

Keith Starmer and oth ers that, for

cer tain pro fes sion als, there should

be man da tory re port ing of sus pi cions of

child abuse. There have cer tainly been

cases in which key peo ple have later ad --

mit ted to hav ing ‘sat on’ sus pi cions which

they clearly should have re ported at the

time. They may have done so for a va ri ety

of rea sons, but often pri mar ily be cause of

their own anx i eties. Mean while there have 

also been cases, of course, where sus pi --

cions are re ported which later turn out to

have been ground less and even ma li cious

– and some times to have been based on

less pal at able foun da tions such as rac ism

or other forms of prejudice or ignorance.

What is much harder to deal with, in

our selves as well as in oth ers, is that there 

are some sit u a tions in which, al though at a 

ra tio nal level there may seem to be

grounds for sus pi cion, we can not even

admit these to our selves. In one no to ri ous 

case – and there have prob a bly been oth --

ers – many pro fes sion als in clud ing the

po lice re fused to enter the house in which 

an abused child lived be cause of their own 

anx i eties about in jury and worse, but they

were all some how un able to trans late

these fears into the ob vi ous need to pro --

tect the child who ac tu ally lived there. In

the case of the for mer DJ and ce leb rity

Jimmy Savile, there were clearly those

who had sus pi cions and de cided not to

act, but there were also many oth ers who

sim ply could not allow them selves to hold

those sus pi cions – in ef fect, al though they

may have seen some thing odd, they could

not even ‘re port’ their unconscious

suspicions to themselves.  

So how does this trans late into child

pro tec tion prac tice? Con trary to how the

pop u lar press likes to imag ine it, in ev ery --

day prac tice things are often not clear-cut

at all, and the re quired skills of ob ser va --

tion, as sess ment and de ci sion-mak ing are

very so phis ti cated. In their train ing, so cial

work ers and oth ers need to learn, for ex --
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am ple, how to re ally no tice things – not

only things about oth ers but also about

them selves, in clud ing the ways in which

they may at times be un wit tingly in clined

to avoid or deny un com fort able truths.

This is not a straight for ward mat ter, and

you often have to get it wrong be fore you

can learn how to get it right. It is one ex --

am ple of those skills which have to be

learned but which can not eas ily be taught,

and which are often best learned on the

job and through detailed supervision.

In fact child pro tec tion ser vices in the

UK are now ex cep tion ally ef fec tive, and

many im por tant les sons have been learned 

from all the high-pro file cases, es pe cially in 

terms of pol icy and pro ce dure.  But for

most of us there re mains some thing so ap --

pall ing that we can not bear to keep it

al ways in mind: the re al ity that se ri ous

abuse and ne glect con tinue to occur in our 

midst, and al ways will do. Most of the re --

ports of the Se ri ous Case Re views make

ter ri fy ing read ing, not just for the er rors

and omis sions of pro fes sion als, but also

for the hor ri ble de tail of the un speak able

dam age re peat edly in flicted on young chil --

dren. This is what is so hard to face, to

‘look in the eye’, be cause it touches on

the deep est human anx i eties about death

and de struc tion, and it leaves an in sid i ous

ef fect. Be cause it is un speak able, it may

also be lit er ally ‘un think able’, and when

we are pre sented with the ev i dence we

may – any of us – un wit tingly turn a blind

eye. Some times it is only much later, and

fol low ing the reali sa tion that something

doesn’t feel right, that we may realise

what we have actually seen.

So there is a key dif fer ence be tween

know ingly and un know ingly turn ing a blind 

eye. It was Lord Nel son who fa mously –

and for the best of rea sons, in fact – put

his tele scope to his blind eye dur ing the

Bat tle of Co pen ha gen and re fused to ‘see’

a sig nal or der ing him to with draw, say ing ‘I 

have only one eye, and I have a right to be 

blind some times. I re ally do not see the

sig nal’. In the care of vul ner a ble chil dren,

just as in war fare, not see ing the sig nals

may have ter ri ble con se quences, so it

might seem com mon sense to leg is late

against it, but that does not nec es sar ily

make it any less likely to happen. 

Adrian Ward is a writer and for mer CYC

prac ti tio ner and ed u ca tor. 
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F
our years ago, I la mented in my col --

umn here the ab sence of an

or ga nized CYC re sponse to the

earth quake in Haiti in Jan u ary 2010 

(http://www.cyc-net.org/cyc-online/cyconline-fe

b2010-gharabaghi.html).  At the time, all

kinds of other pro fes sions mo bi lized their

emer gency re sponse teams and ar rived on 

the scene in short order.  I am of course

aware that ‘ar riv ing on the scene’ of

emer gen cies and di sas ters is not in and of

it self al ways a good thing; com plex ar gu --

ments about the im pli ca tions of such ‘help’ 

in re la tion to co lo nial and post-co lo nial

struc tures and pro cesses abound. Nev er --

the less, it seems to me that there is much

going on in this world that at the very least 

de serves our at ten tion, and po ten tially,

some kind of or ga nized ef fort to be come

pres ent.  At this mo ment, my thoughts are 

fo cused on the cri sis in Syria, and spe cif i --

cally, the ex po nen tial growth of the

ref u gee camps re lated to the Syr ian con --

flict in Jor dan and Tur key.

I am no ex pert on ref u gee camps, but I

do know that there are per haps as many

as half a mil lion chil dren and youth liv ing in 

these ref u gee camps, gen er ally with out

any thing that even re motely re sem bles

pro vi sions for their phys i cal, emo tional

and ed u ca tional needs. Un like the cri sis

re sponse I was con tem plat ing in re la tion

to Haiti, ref u gee camps are sadly not as

tem po rary as their man date would sug --

gest, and we can safely as sume that these

par tic u lar camps, along with hun dreds of

oth ers all over the world, will be around

for some time to come.  In fact, many of

the chil dren and youth liv ing there will

likely spend their en tire child hood and/or

youth in these camps.

This is very sad.  But it also pro vides an 

op por tu nity for the field of Child and

Youth Care to con tem plate its role in re la --

tion to these camps.  In many re spects,

we can iden tify some par al lels be tween

ref u gee camps and ‘out of home care’ as

long as we are will ing to think much more

broadly about the term ‘out of home care’ 

than we usu ally do.  Young peo ple in ref u --
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gee camps are con fronted with trauma,

they have the ex pe ri ence of leav ing home

with the un cer tainty of whether or not

they will ever re turn, and they have pre --

car i ous ev ery day re la tional en coun ters

with fam ily, peers and help ers. In ad di tion, 

these chil dren and youth gen er ally have no 

voice in what hap pens next, are sub ject to 

the de ci sions of oth ers who are often far

re moved from their lives, and live in an tic --

i pa tion of sud den and un ex pected change

and in ter ven tion. 

When I think about the core con cepts

of CYC prac tice, and in par tic u lar the con --

cept of re la tional en gage ment,

it seems to me that our field

could po ten tially play an im --

por tant role in the con text of

ref u gee camps.  This not only

with re spect to of fer ing CYC

ser vices in camps, but also,

with re spect to re search and

pol icy, ad vise on how to re --

source, struc ture and op er ate

such camps.  At the very least,

our by now very sub stan tial

knowl edge and ex pe ri ence re --

lated to young peo ple liv ing in tem po rary,

alien or high risk places ought to in form,

or at least con trib ute, to global de lib er a --

tions about ref u gee camps.

I re al ize that even in writ ing these few

lines, I may be rais ing prob lem atic is sues

or ideas.  Per haps it is silly to think of ref u --

gee camps as out of home place ments;

per haps it is wrong to plan an in volve ment 

in some thing about which we (or I) know

so lit tle.  But I think it might be worth --

while to have a con ver sa tion about this. 

And so to that end, I would like to in vite

those of you in ter ested to join me in some 

way to ex plore the issue fur ther.  If you

are in ter ested, con tact me, and then we

can start talk ing about it.  I have no spe --

cific plan or strat egy, but if there is one

thing I do know a lot about, it is this: when 

peo ple get to gether to en gage with one

an other on what ever is sues, magic things

hap pen.  Kids in ref u gee camps could use

some magic right about now.

email: k.gharabaghi@ryerson.ca
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‘Pick your time – you have plenty of it’

‘Choose your self when is the right time 

to ap proach this young ster and this dif fi --

culty’. Sounds like an other lit tle chunk of

wis dom, right? Well we be lieve that these

few words of ad vice from an ex pe ri enced

col league must be deeply con sid ered and

when ab sorbed fully will strengthen the

skills and abil i ties of all work ers to be ef --

fec tive in their daily life interventions.

Like all use ful ‘prac tice wis dom’,

phrases like this must cause us to pause

and re flect, for in truly un der stand ing the

sim ple foun da tions of ef fec tive prac tice

we are ap pro pri ately chal lenged to con --

sider our ac tions be fore we en gage with

trou bled kids. In this case, where we re --

flect on ‘the tim ing of in ter ven tions’, it is

easy to be re minded of the Old Rus sian

prov erb; ‘the slower you go, the faster you

will get there’. 

As we jointly re flect on our past in ter --

ven tions with young sters we quickly re call 

how as nov ices we were quick to rush in

to ‘fix’ things and whilst want ing to re --

solve is sues, we dis cov ered we

oc ca sion ally made things worse. Over our

many years of prac tice and through an ex --

am in ing the body of knowl edge gleaned

from col leagues sto ries and writ ings, time

has al lowed us to re cog nise that our ‘con --

sid ered in ter ven tions’ for ‘get ting there’

with kids, must be deeply thought-

through be fore we en gage. In ter ven tions

must be timed to per fec tion if they are to

be ef fec tive; par tic u larly if we are to avoid

po ten tial power strug gles and one-up man --

ship, which can per co late ‘tit for tat’

pun ish ment of kids when they don’t do

what we want them to do – when they

resist getting to the place we want them

to go. 

‘Get ting there’ with trou bled kids is not 

only about ‘cross ing some fin ish ing line’

where there can be win ning or los ing;

‘get ting there’ is (like the cliché says) all

about the jour ney and not just the des ti na --

tion. It is about know ing what you wish to
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achieve by tak ing this joint jour ney (plan --

ning your quest1) and it is about ac cept ing

that the jour ney must be rooted in re la --

tion ship and heal ing – it is about us and

the kids be com ing the hero’s in their

quest (and more so, be com ing trusted

companions). 

This ar ti cle will ex am ine the con cept of 

tim ing (a most ethe real and in tri cate con --

struct) and ex plore how it con nects to the 

goal of ‘get ting there’. 

Tem pus Fugit 

How the time can fly past when we are 

in volved in the lives of youth. Some kids

may be in our lives for the short est of

times (or is it that we are in their lives?)

and yet oth ers may be with us for many

years – and many ‘ex tra’ years, if we do

jus tice to sup port ive af ter care. Dur ing our 

‘time’ with them we are keen to be help --

ful; en gag ing in com plex in ter ven tions

which re quire us to be thought ful, pur --

pose ful and therapeutic. 

In many re spects, the tim ing of our en --

gage ments, in ter ven tions or in ter ac tions

with youth (and in deed their fam ily mem --

bers) can de ter mine how we (and our

ef forts) are re ceived and per ceived. Tim --

ing is a per plex ing issue, some times we

can be ‘spot on’ – the right mes sage and

the right worker de liv ered in the right

way. 

Any one in volved in hu mour or com edy 

will be able to it er ate that the se cret to

good com edy is in the tim ing. A com edy

blog – www.comedytiming.blogspot.ie – re --

minds us that even peo ple not in clined to

being funny un der stand this! Ad di tion ally,

this website of fers some tips to im prove

our com edy tim ing – 

1. In sert a preg nant pause right prior to

the last word in your rou tine

2. In crease the vol ume of your voice

prior to a sen tence’s end

3. De liver your punch line more in the

form of a ques tion, as op posed to a

state ment

4. Quicken or slow down your tempo

5. Al ter nate be tween

shout ing/whis per ing your line

Oh that it were that easy to teach oth --

ers the in tri ca cies of in ter ven tion tim ing

with youth! Not likely, but we still must

ex plore this and ac knowl edge the im por --

tance of re flect ing on the im por tant of

hon ing our ‘tim ing skills’. An ap pro pri ate

and cor rectly timed in ter ven tion can lit er --

ally change the course and di rec tion of an

im me di ate cri sis, as well as the course of a 

young ster’s life. How ever, if the ‘tim ing is

off’ we can be cat a clys mic in our de struc --

tive ness; de stroy ing re la tion ships,

self-es teem, and the pos si bil ity of ever
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being of use to that youngster again. 

Over many years of work ing with

strug gling kids we have grown to ap pre ci --

ate that ef fec tive child and youth care staff 

have in deed honed these tim ing skills –

even when deal ing with deep cri sis, con --

flict and or trauma. This leads us to pose

the ques tions – is tim ing an in nate skill?; Is

it learned by work ers over time?; If it is a

prac tice skill, why does it lack teach ing in

our col leges and uni ver si ties, never mind

rec og ni tion in CYC environments? 

Tim ing and the Ther a peu tic use of

Daily Life Events

Garfat (1998) ex am ined the per cep --

tions of youth and work ers about ‘the

mo ment’ a

pow er ful in ter --

ven tion

im pacted on

the life of a

youth. A fac tor

com mon to the 

suc cess of such

in ter ven tions

was the ‘tim ing’ 

of the

worker/youth

intervention. 

Be cause

human life is so

dy namic, it can

be dif fi cult to fully ‘plan’ for the per fect

time to en gage into some one else’s life

and if we do not have con tin gen cies, the

mo ment can be missed. In 1966 Fritz Redl 

spoke on the topic of miss ing the right op --

por tu nity and stated, ‘some times you have

a “beau ti ful in ci dent,” which, when in ter --

fered with, could lay won der ful ground work

for a rather fruit ful life-space in ter view with

the kid. But some thing else hap pens to mess 

up the ground for you, so you may just as

well let this one go down the drain and wait

for an other op por tu nity’. (p351-352). 

While it is im por tant to know that

some times in ter ven tions can be con trived

or man u fac tured pur pose fully, it is also

com mon for the ‘interventive mo ment’ to

arise out of an un ex pected mo ment in

time – oc cur ring in the lifespace; a daily

life event which can give op por tu nity to

in ter vene in a ther a peu tic way. Know ing

this al lows us to em brace the no tion that

we are ‘on a quest’, a jour ney that will last 

some time and is along a path that we

need to un der --

stand will have

var i ous twists and

turns, minor and

major junc tions

(in ter sec tions),

land marks and

sign posts,

rest-stops and

service stations. 

If we plan a

course to the de --

sired des ti na tion

(the ‘place’ we

want to get the

kid to), we need

to be pre pared for the set-backs, the

break-downs, the de lays AND the nu mer --

ous op por tu ni ties we will have to

in ter vene. With out be com ing too met a --

phor i cal, we need to un der stand the

ter rain and be lieve that we will ‘get there

in the end’; we need to make the most of
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the jour ney; we need to look out for

these op por tu ni ties – the nat u rally oc cur --

ring and the openings to contrive them. 

One Last Time

Tim ing is in cred i bly im por tant, being

alert for the right time to en gage, the right 

time to defer en gage ment and the right

time to dis en gage. How so ever the op por --

tu nity arises we re main ‘con scious of the

mo ment’ and con sider (i) when to ap --

proach this mo ment or (ii) whether to

choose an other time. It is through prac tic --

ing of our tim ing (and lord knows that’s

the only way we can im prove our tem po --

ral skills) but when prac tic ing we must

tend to all that is going on. Garfat (1998)

tells us we must 

(i) con nect with the youth, 

(ii) ob serve the feed back,

(iii) in ter pret the feed back,

(iv) uti lise the feed back and 

(v) in ter vene (pp. 97-101). And hey, we

must be able to do all this in the blink

of an eye!

Happy 2014 from Maxie and Digs !

Ref er ences
Garfat, T. (1998).The Ef fec tive Child and Youth
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The Won der of
an In fantThe Won der of  an In fant

Mark Strother Mark Strother

I
 have at times been ac cused of not sim --

ply ac cept ing mir a cles as “sim ply

mir a cles” or sim ply re ly ing on faith, but 

in stead being driven by the need for un --

der stand ing. This un der stand ing is often

de rived from some area of sci ence or

study. In most cases, my ex pe ri ence is not

an ei ther/or prop o si tion, but, through sci --

ence, a greater sense of won der and a

deeper ap pre ci a tion for the mir a cle of life

and the work ings of our uni verse.

This is def i nitely the case with the re --

cent birth of my fourth grand child and the

sub se quent re flec tion on my other grand --

chil dren. Cer tainly, the mir a cle of human

de vel op ment is not dulled by un der stand --

ing. The more I come to un der stand (or to 

begin to un der stand) the me chan ics and

bi ol ogy of early child de vel op ment the

more my won der and amaze ment grow. I

gen er ally think of the in fant en ter ing the

world at the time of birth, but the child

has al ready been pay ing at ten tion and

learn ing be fore leav ing the womb. At

birth, my new grand son rec og nizes and

pre fers his mother’s voice, and within

days will rec og nize fa mil iar faces, voices,

and smells. For the last few months, he

has been cre at ing new neu rons, some --

times at a rate of 50,000 a sec ond, and

now has more than 100 bil lion. He is now

re lo cat ing the newly formed neu rons

(neuronal mi gra tion) to their as signed

areas of func tion. The con nec tions or

“wir ing” of these neu rons is in com plete,

but he is hard at work con nect ing them

and his ex pe ri ences will in flu ence the con --

nec tions (syn ap ses). In the next three

months, he will mul ti ply the con nec tions

by more than 20 times for a total of more

than 1,000 tril lion syn ap ses.

His pre vi ous uni verse of com fort has

been stripped away. No lon ger is he

bathed in the warm fluid of the womb

with the sooth ing, rhyth mic swooshing of

his mother’s heart and the gen tle rock ing

of her body’s move ment. How ever, when

he be comes un set tled, his mother or fa --

ther will calmly and qui etly rec re ate many

of these sen sa tions by swad dling, shush ing, 

and rock ing to trig ger a calm ing re sponse.

This nur tur ing cycle, a con sis tent and pre --

dict able re sponse by the adults to his cries 

and needs along with a rich en vi ron ment,

can allow him to focus on ex plor ing and

greatly en hance his brain de vel op ment

with the num ber of con nec tions fluc tu at --

ing by 25% or more. This pat tern is also

the foun da tion for self-sooth ing and

self-reg u la tion that will re main a key fac --

tor for suc cess the rest of his life.

But, for now, he is off on a grand ad --

ven ture of learn ing and de vel op ment –

un fet tered ex plo ra tion is the order of the

day. Driven by his in sa tia ble cu ri os ity, he is 

the con sum mate sci en tist - study ing the

phys i cal and nat u ral world through ob ser --

va tion and ex per i men ta tion. Soon, he will

be at the stage where his cous ins cur rently 

are with twice the syn ap ses of an adult

and a major prun ing of the un used syn ap --

ses un der way.

                           http://synapticgaps.net
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I
 often won der about what it is ex actly

that are we doing and in tend to do, in

our work as Child and Youth Care

work ers and ac a dem ics. Part of this is

driven by what I hear of the widely dis pa --

rate ac counts of the work that we do and

what we hope to achieve by doing it and

partly by my own con cerns about whether 

what we do is at all rel e vant to the lived

con di tions of young peo ple and our selves. 

I have been read ing Deleuze’s book on

Nietz sche and it has prompted me to

think once again about the ethos and eth --

ics of what we do and why we do it. It

caused me to re view my worry, that a

good deal of our work seems to be con --

cerned with pro duc ing what Foucault calls 

doc ile bod ies or those bod ies that are

will ing en slave them selves to the de mands 

of the ex ist ing sys tem of ex ploi ta tion and

ap pro pri a tion. Of course, none of our

mis sion state ments or case re views ex plic --

itly states, in the sec tion on goals and

ob jec tives: pro duce will ing slaves to cap i --

tal ist rule. It is I am afraid, a bit sub tler

than that.

In an in ter view, the psy cho an a lyst and

po lit i cal ac tiv ist Felix Guattari noted that,

in his opin ion as di rec tor of a psy chi at ric

fa cil ity, the goal of in sti tu tional ther a peu tic 

en deav ors should not be the for ma tion of

re la tion ships as much as the pro duc tion of 

new subjectivities. This prompted me to

re-think the ques tion of re la tion ship as the 

foun da tional no tion in our field. What

does Guattari mean when he poses an ap --

par ent con tra dic tion be tween the

pro duc tion of re la tion ships and new

subjectivities?  In what ways do our ideas

about re la tion ship in ter fere with our abil i --

ties to be come a sub ject that does n’t yet

exist? And why would we seek a rad i cally

new form of so cial be com ing over the es --

tab lish ment of a se cure, safe, af firm ing and 

com fort ing re la tion ship?

Per haps a par tial an swer might be

found in Deleuze’s read ing of Nietzschean 

eth ics. Deleuze pro poses that we need to

first draw a dis tinc tion be tween eth ics and 

mo ral ity. Mo ral ity, he sug gests, is the con --

struc tion of any set of con strain ing rules

that in volves judg ment of ac tions and in --

ten tions pre mised in a set of ideal

stan dards set from out side ac tual lived ex --

pe ri ence by some form of sov er eign

power. 

Often these stan dards are framed in

terms of good and evil. Nikolas Luhmann

warns us that this ca pac ity to di vide and

judge each other on the basis of an out --

side sys tem of val ues, that di vides our

ac tions into good and bad, has a ten dency

to have us di vide each other into good

peo ple and bad peo ple. Luhmann ar gues
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that this can be very de struc tive in a so ci --

ety where what con sti tutes the basis of

mo ral ity is both con ten tious and highly

vari able. In our con tem po rary world, we

have highly polemicized claims about who

gets to say what is moral and im moral,

what is evil and good. We have com pet ing

ver sions of whose God we should we

refer to for moral in junc tion and who

should be re warded for their ad her ence

to what we per ceive as good and what we 

per ceive as evil. We have dif fer ent groups

claim ing the moral im per a tive to kill, jail,

as sault or exile those per ceived to be evil. 

Of course, the logic of mo ral ity per me --

ates our re la tion ships. As Child and Youth

Care work ers and ac a dem ics, we are not

im mune to these strug gles over moral su --

prem acy. Whether we have an overt

in tro duc tion of moral overcoding through

the in tro duc tion of re li gious val ues into

our pro gram ming or whether we sim ply

bring our moral cod ing to work, it is hard

to re sist the temp ta tion to claim the abil ity 

to know what is good and what is bad. 

In fact, we can pro voke a fair amount

of anx i ety if we sug gest that what is evil

and what is good is not uni ver sally agreed

upon. We can see how this plays out in

our pre con cep tions and prac tices within

our pro grams re gard ing such basic is sues

as sex u al ity, drug and al co hol use, vi o --

lence, hi er ar chi cal re spect, and so forth.

Some times our sense of what is evil and

what is good is coded so that we don’t

frame our pun ish ment of bad be hav ior as

a moral im per a tive. On the other hand

some times it is as bla tant as our com mon

ac knowl edge ment that we need to root

out the bad kids if they won’t ad here to

our in sti tu tional codes of mo ral ity.

The trou ble with found ing our re la tion --

ships on mo ral ity is that it re quires that

we judge our selves and each other on the

basis of whether we are evil or good and

on the ways we should be, rather than the 

val u ing the ways we are. 

Of course, you can’t re ally have a re la --

tion ship with who some one should be;

not even a re la tion ship with your self. You

can only have a re la tion ship with who

some one is. That re quires a sus pen sion of

judg ment and open ness to dif fer ing sets of 

val ues and vari able sets of prac tice pre --

mised in al ter nate be liefs about how one

might live. Un for tu nately, we often set our 

re la tions on a foun da tion of who we judge 

an other to be based in whether they be --

have as we think they should. As long as

their be hav ior fails to meet our sense of

who they should be, we find it dif fi cult to

fully ac cept who they ac tu ally are. This is

the di lemma of hav ing a moral ap proach

to our work.

Deleuze’s view of Nietzschean eth ics,

of fers a dif fer ent foun da tion for our in ter --

ac tions with oth ers. In stead of a re li ance

on an out side set of sov er eign codes,

Deleuze pro poses that we make a com --

mit ment to those val ues and ac tions that

max i mize and ex pand the cre ative force of 

life. That is to say, that rather than  judg ing 

on the basis of pre-set code of val ues, we

in stead open our selves to the pos si ble. 

In this, we move from the ques tion of

what must I do to be a good per son, to

the ques tion of what can I do or what am I 

ca pa ble of doing. This move to wards ca --

pac ity over con straint as the basis for the

good life im plies a re fusal to be sub ju gated 
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to any out side set of rules and con straints. 

It is, in Nietz sche’s terms a re fusal to be a

slave. In a more af fir ma tive state ment, it is 

to en gage what he called the will to

power. Power, in this sense is the af fir ma --

tion of ca pac ity. The ques tion be comes,

given my own de gree of power, what am I 

ca pa ble of doing?  

For Deleuze, this means an eth ics that

deems the good life to be that mode of

liv ing that af firms the max i mum cre ative

field for all within it. In stead of seek ing to

cre ate com mon rules and reg u la tions for

be hav ior, we would in stead in ves ti gate

how we might ex plore the cre ation of

news ways of cre atively con sti tut ing our

in sti tu tions and our selves. To do this, we

would have to pro duce so cial struc tures

that pro mote our abil ity to max i mally and

ac tively af fect our selves. This is to say, we

would use the ways in which we come to --

gether in our work in child and youth care 

to in ves ti gate how we might over come

our static sense of selves as both work ers

and young peo ple. We would jointly en --

gage in prac tices of self-trans for ma tion

rather than ex er cises in which we con trol

and con strain one an other. Our sets of re --

la tions and in sti tu tional prac tices would

mea sure suc cess on the basis of so cial, po --

lit i cal and per sonal lib er a tion and

self-trans for ma tion rather than suc cess ful

sub ser vi ence to the modes of dom i na tion

and con trol lev ied by the ex ist ing sys tem

of rule.

In this, we would no lon ger be sub jects 

or selves in any pre dict able way. In stead,

we would open our work to gether as an

open in quiry into who might be come but

will never fi nally be. Our work would look 

con sid er ably more like liv ing art than the

ex ten sion of in fi nite bu reau cratic fiat.

Deleuze sug gest that we are not sub jects

as a noun but in a con stant pro cess of sub --

jec ti fi ca tion. That is to say that we are in

an ex tended pro cess of be com ing and cre --

at ing our selves. This is why Guattari will

state, that for him, his clin i cal work within

in sti tu tional psy chi a try is not about re la --

tion ship. After all re la tion ships can be

pro foundly con strain ing in the ways we

have de scribed above. We will, of course

have re la tion ships, but they are not the

goal. They are the tran sit; the way in

which we get from one thing to the next.

The point is not the tran si tional ve hi cle of

the re la tion ship. In stead, it is the pro duc --

tion of new subjectivities, new selves and

new worlds. Think ing about this I have to

won der: what are we doing?

“To laugh often and love much; to win the 

re spect of in tel li gent per sons and the

af fec tion of chil dren; to earn the

ap pro ba tion of hon est cit i zens and

en dure the be trayal of false friends; to

ap pre ci ate beauty; to find the best in

oth ers; to give of one’s self; to leave the

world a bit better, whether by a healthy

child, a gar den patch or a re deemed

so cial con di tion; to have played and

laughed with en thu si asm and sung with

ex ul ta tion; to know even one life has

breathed eas ier be cause you have

lived—this is to have succeeded.” 

          – Bessie An der son Stan ley
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N
ot too long ago I was at a gath er --

ing in which some one made the

com ment that “being good with

kids isn’t enough to be a good CYC

worker,” and it has re ally got me think ing.

This point has cen tral rel e vance to

efforts to pro fes sion al ise the sec tor.

There are dif fer ing no tions as to what

professionalization should en tail and dif --

fer ing views about whether or not we

should even be pur su --

ing it.  Here in Scot land 

there is enough re lated

con sen sus that min i --

mum-level

qual i fi ca tions are re --

quired to reg is ter with

the Scottish So cial Ser --

vices Coun cil, and this

reg is tra tion is re quired

in order to work in

res i den tial child care.   

There are ar gu --

ments about whether

these min i mum ed u ca tional qual i fi ca tions

are ad e quate or ap pro pri ate, and in 2009

a Na tional Res i den tial Child Care Ini tia tive 

rec om mended that the min i mum level be

in creased to level 9  – the equiv a lent of a

three-year un der grad u ate de gree.  At this

point, it’s still sim ply a rec om men da tion

and the wheels are spin ning a bit in re --

gards to any im ple men ta tion.  

All of this em pha sis on ed u ca tional

qual i fi ca tions has n’t been easy for a lot of

peo ple in the sec tor.  It would not be ac --

cu rate to say there is a com plete

con sen sus that ed u ca tion qual i fi ca tions

should be re quired at all, let alone at a

higher level than our cur rent min i mum.

This is due, in part, to the not in sig nif i cant

num ber of peo ple work ing in homes and

units, often for many years, who are very

good with kids but who do not have ed u --

ca tional qual i fi ca tions post high school.  A

por tion of these folks find them selves un --

able to get their qual i fi ca tions, and to be

told they are no lon ger fit to be work ing in 

the sec tor must feel like a com plete in val i --

da tion of any good work they may have

done.  Their fel low

work ers must also

baulk at the per ceived

dis missal of their col --

leagues’ good work

and at losing them

from the workforce.

Some times the mo --

ti va tion to work in

res i den tial child care

can stem from work --

ers’ own neg a tive

ex pe ri ences of school

and this can be a great

source of em pa thy in prac tice.  It also

colours peo ple’s views about the ne ces sity 

of ed u ca tional qual i fi ca tions.  This ap plies

not just to those don’t have their qual i fi ca --

tions.  Every year I am im pressed by the

cour age and de ter mi na tion dis played by

stu dents on the MSc in Ad vanced Res i den --

tial Child Care who are can did about their 

poor school-ex pe ri ences and their re lated 

strug gles – not just with ac a demic is sues,

but with is sues of con fi dence and even

iden tity.  It can not be easy to re turn to a

unit/home where ed u ca tional qual i fi ca --

tions or even just new ideas (or big

words) are viewed with sus pi cion.

There is also a deeper, often
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unarticulated worry that we’re head ing in

a di rec tion where being good with kids

won’t be con sid ered im por tant or nec es --

sary.  With the dom i nance of managerialist 

ap proaches to the pro cesses of

professionalization, this worry isn’t with --

out cause.  In deed, lis ten ing to the

ac counts of some of my stu dents I can’t

help but won der whether, in some places,

it is al ready be com ing man i fest.

There is also a sense, here in the UK,

that chil dren and young peo ple sim ply

need a com mon-sense ap proach that pro --

vides nor mal, every-day ex pe ri ences.

Ward  of fers a clear and dev as tat ing cri --

tique of such an approach:

… while this ap proach has great

ap peal at many lev els, it also car ries

sig nif i cant risks.  It may ap pear

at trac tive, for in stance, just be cause it 

makes a very dif fi cult task sound

straight for ward and achiev able,

whereas this may be quite mis lead ing,

given the na ture of the cli en tele… the 

de sire of child care staff, in clud ing

man ag ers and pol icy-mak ers, to lay

great or even sole em pha sis on

or di nary, ev ery day liv ing may stem

from a more prob lem atic root.  It

may re late to what has been called

the ‘as sump tion of or di nari ness as a

de nial mech a nism’ (Trist, 2003).  In

other words, those work ing with

chil dren in the wel fare sys tem may

some times find it too pain ful, too

threat en ing, (or, we might add, too

ex pen sive) to ac knowl edge the depth 

of chil dren’s dis tress, and to work

ex plic itly with the impact and

consequences of their trauma.

To be clear, Ward isn’t ar gu ing against

the im por tance of nor mal, every-day ex --

pe ri ences.  Rather, he is rightly point ing

out that some chil dren and young peo ple,

es pe cially those who have been af fected

by trauma, are often un able to de rive the

ben e fits of or di nary ex pe ri ences with out

more ther a peu tic (or spe cial) provision of

care.

I would argue that it isn’t out side ex --

perts who should be pro vid ing this

ther a peu tic or spe cial care (though they

may have a role to play in what we have
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come to refer to as “inter-pro fes sional

work ing”).  It is res i den tial child care prac --

ti tio ners who are the ex perts (or should

be the ex perts) at pro vid ing care – care

that is en acted through or di nary, ev ery day 

ac tiv i ties of liv ing; care that is in formed by

an un der stand ing of what trau ma tised kids 

need; and care that is pro vided by those

who have ad e quate per sonal de vel op ment 

to de liver it, often under very trying

circumstances.  

I guess this brings me back to the orig i --

nal point.  Being good with kids is

ab so lutely nec es sary for this work, but is

in suf fi cient.  I ac tu ally won der whether

any one can be con sis tently “good with

kids,” through all the dif fi cult and messy

stuff, with out the un der ly ing de vel op ment

of rel e vant skills, knowl edge and use of

self. One of the keys, then, is the de vel op --

ment of a qual i fi ca tion that sup ports the

de vel op ment of the right skills, the rel e --

vant knowl edge and the ro bust use of self

so that qual i fied work ers are ac tu ally

equipped to pro vide or di nary and spe cial

care.  

What is also needed is fur ther at ten tion 

on what “being good with kids” ac tu ally

means in the con text of res i den tial child

care and other forms of life-space work in

a way that informs cur ric u lum de vel op --

ment, screen ing and hir ing prac tices,

on go ing professional support and daily

support of child care workers.
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G
rief is the most uni ver sal of human 

ex pe ri ences; it is also one of the

least un der stood. Lay ered in this

ar gu ment is the com plex re al ity that, al --

though we ex pect to bury and grieve

loved ones in our lives, we never an tic i --

pate that our chil dren should die be fore

us. The death of a child brings both the

loss of a past and a fu ture. I con tend that

those of us work ing in the health care sys --

tem are ob li gated to un der stand this

human phe nom e non in order to be able

to ef fec tively sup port chil dren and fam i --

lies, as well as our peers and our selves.

This ap plies equally those of us that work

through out this sys tem as child life work --

ers, nurses, so cial work ers, or mem bers

of any of the other pro fes sions that come
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A Parent’s Worst Night mare:
Grief, Fami lies, and the Death of

a ChildA Parent’s Worst Night mare: Grief, Fami lies, and the Death of  a Child

Nancy MoulesNancy Moules

Jon was four years old: beau ti fully and impos sibly preco cious, engaging, taxing and loving. He was 

diag nosed with a serious form of leukemia which required very aggres sive treat ment. Jon was

hospi tal ized and his parents of Chinese Viet namese back ground strug gled through the English

that did nothing to bring clarity to their under standing of how their only son could have this

disease that infil trated his bone marrow. It was quickly decided that Jon needed a bone marrow

trans plant and Jon under went the rigorous and demanding process of treat ment and isola tion. As 

the Family Support Nurse, I had the priv i lege of being with Jon every day. He told his mother that 

he wanted his hair to grow back “yellow” this time like “Auntie Nancy.”

Jon, cured of leukemia — as a result of the trans plant — devel oped a cere bral bleed — as a

result of the trans plant — and died on my birthday. After we all held him and let him go, his

mother in a conver sa tion that required neither English nor Viet namese — a universal language

of grief — guided me to the bath room off of his room and pointed to a bird’s nest that she had

been moni toring on the ledge outside the window. The mother bird was gone and inside the nest

lay a baby bird that died. Jon’s mother had seen it that morning and knew it was coming. Like

the unspeak able nature of a child’s death, she bore this knowl edge in her heart.



into the “stop in the tracks” ex pe ri ence of 

the priv i lege of being along side chil dren

who are dying and fam i lies who have to let 

them go.

Cur rent Un der stand ings of Grief

Grief, as an expe ri ence of mystery

(Attig, 1996; Klass, Silverman, & Nickman, 

1996) that “pervades our human condi --

tion” (Attig, 1996, p. 15), has prompted

the call to under stand, define, predict, and 

ulti mately erad i cate it. Within this call,

there has been a distinct evolu tion of

thinking of grief as a process of energy

with drawal involved in the psychic process 

of releasing and trans fer ring energy and an 

asso ci a tion between unsuc cessful

mourning and melan cholia (Freud,

1917/1947); to grief as a disease or

pathology with predict able trajec to ries

(Eliot, 1932; Engel, 1961); to grief as a

process involving stages and expec ta tions

(Bowlby, 1980; Fulconer, 1942; Parkes,

1985; Rando, 1984; Schneider, 1984;

Worden, 1982); to grief as requiring

models of clin ical prac tice that involves

tasks and accom plish ments in the work of

letting go (Parkes, 1985; Rando, 1984;

Schneider, 1984; Worden, 1982).

Shifts in under standing have opened

the notion that grief is not some thing so

easily defined or predicted, but rather is

an unavoid able life expe ri ence that is not

antic i pated, in spite of any prep a ra tion;

does not follow a temporal and limited

sequence; and ulti mately does not result

in recovery, reso lu tion, or successful elim i --

na tion. Rather, it is more currently being

regarded as a normal reac tion to an event

of loss, a response that becomes a part of

living and rela tion ships in unique, mutable, 

life-long, and life changing ways (Attig,

1996; Klass et al., 1996; Moules, 1998;

Moules & Amundson, 1997; Moules,

Simonson, Prins, Angus & Bell, 2004;

Moules, Simonson, Fleiszer, Prins, &

Glasgow, 2007; Neimeyer, 2001a, 2001b;

Worden, 2000). Ulti mately, grief does not

result in a “recovery” as seen as a return

to the familiar, but in an incor po ra tion of

the loss into living forward, and an

ongoing connec tion with the deceased

that allows one to continue to move

ahead in living (Klass et al., 1996; Moules

et al., 2004; 2007; White, 1989).

In spite of these shifts in our under --

stand ings, however, we have been left a

perva sive legacy that finds its place in

everyday expe ri ence of grief and loss. We

are burdened with the idea that there is a

right way to “do” grief, that this right way

is measured by the absence of grief feel --

ings, and that ulti mately, to stray from

these prescribed trajec to ries implants a

stamp of failure, if not pathology, that

takes shape in lives and rela tion ships

(Moules et al. 2004).

Dom i nant Dis courses about Grief

Clin ical prac tice and research (Moules

et al., 2004; 2007) have allowed us to

examine the kinds of discourses and

beliefs that seem to arise in grief expe ri --

ences. Some of these beliefs are about

grief itself and the nature of grief, while

others are related to the activ i ties that

occur in grief. Other beliefs that surface in 

grief seem to fall more in the domain of

the partic u lar i ties and complex i ties of the

rela tion ship with the deceased and the
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events preceding and following the loss.

Dis courses about say ing good bye and

dis con nect ing

 The legacy left to us that viewed grief

as a process of energy with drawal and the

work of discon nec tion with the deceased

often creates a belief in the bereaved that

they ought to be working on “getting

over” their loss and learning how to say

goodbye to their loved ones. There is a

part of grief that abso lutely involves a

depar ture, a phys ical absence, a loss, and

ending to a rela tion ship as it once was. We 

have learned however that, while simul ta --

neously letting go of the deceased, the

bereaved are also finding ways to remain

connected, to rede fine their rela tion ship

with the deceased. Michael White (1989)

first described this as a process of “saying

hullo again” in learning to “re-member”

the deceased, to call the deceased back

into member ship in lives and rela tion ships. 

The nature of this member ship, of course, 

is changed, though often not the char acter 

of it. Silverman and Klass (1996) used the

language of “contin uing bonds” and staying 

connected by inter nal izing and incor po --

rating aspects of the lost person such that

a phys ical pres ence is no longer neces sary

for the rela tion ship to exist.

One family member seen in my work

expressed her fear that she was losing her

memory of her son. The work of staying

connected and “re-membering” is also the 

work of nurturing memo ries. The beliefs

about saying goodbye and letting go are

perpet u ated and sustained through

popular liter a ture, culture, and even some 

of our ther a peutic prac tices. Expe ri ences

of grief, however, contra dict these cultur --

ally sanc tioned beliefs and, in the

contra dic tion, many people find them --

selves subscribing to a sense of personal

failure, incom pe tence, and some times

even pathology when they believe that

their continued expe ri ence of feeling

connected and in rela tion ship is wrong.

Discourses about the time-limited,

sequen tial nature of grief. 

Over 100 years of theory, liter a ture,

and clin ical prac tice has somehow created

a culture of beliefs that grief is a process

with a trajec tory that is limited and that

successful achieve ment of this enor mous

process is measured by the absence of

grief. My clin ical work and research has

led me to a different belief that grief is a

life-long and life-changing expe ri ence

marked by shifts in inten sity over time but 

not measured as successful by the

evidence of its absence (Moules, 1998;

Moules, Thirsk, & Bell, 2006; Moules et

al., 2004; 2007).

The contra dic tion of bereave ment

expe ri ences suggests this: Grief remains,

not with the same inten sity of deep, unre --

lenting sorrow but with aspects of

memory, joy, love, connec tion, cele bra tion 

and, yes, even pain. As one family member 

expressed: “We need steps to get on with 

life, not over him...we’re never going to

get over his death; we don’t want to.”

Another family member from our

research project (Moules et al., 2007)

stated “I wish that people under stood that 

it wasn’t a short-term process, and that it

is a life-long change.” A third member

point edly reminded us that:
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How long does it last? I hate that

ques tion. But if you really, really insist, 

I would say if after 2 years and you’re

still where you are now, then you

need to be concerned. But the real

answer is never...it’s not going to be

like this forever, but it’s not going to

go away either.

The pos si ble dam age done by stage

model the o ries of grief have left an im print

that there is a cor rect se quenc ing of ac tions 

and af fect that, if fol lowed cor rectly, re sult

in the res o lu tion of grief or, in other words, 

its end ing, and in the “re cov ery” of the be --

reaved. The be reaved, how ever, have

con tra dic tions where ex pe ri ences belie and 

defy these ideas: “re cov ery” is im pos si ble.

Life, as it was known be fore the death of

the loved one, can not be re cov ered, and

al though as pects of it can be re claimed,

there is no ab so lute re cov ery. Rather, we

are moved into a life-long pro cess of con --

struct ing mean ing, re-authoring nar ra tives,

and re learn ing the world, our re la tion ships, 

and often even our iden ti ties (Attig, 1996;

Klass et al., 1996; Moules et al., 2007;

Neimeyer, 2001a, 2001b; White, 1989).

Stage model the o ries per pet u ate the dis --

course that there is a “right” and “wrong”

or a nor mal way, or at least pa ram e ters to

ex pe ri ences and ex pres sions of grief. As a

re sult, some peo ple be lieve they are not

griev ing enough or some too much; some

move into a pro tec tive ness in shield ing

their own grief from other fam ily mem --

bers; some view seek ing sup port as a

weak ness; some be lieve that all fam ily

mem bers should suf fer the same amount at 

the same time; some be lieve that grief

emo tions should be con trolled and

managed (Moules, 1998).

Beliefs about events connected to the

loss

In the very normal process of reliving,

recalling, and reflec tion that occurs after

the death of a loved one, many family

members struggle with beliefs around

their rela tion ship, their roles, and their

respon si bil i ties. These beliefs often arise

as beliefs about some thing they could have 

done differ ently in life that may have

prevented the death or the nature of the

death, around things said or left unsaid

prior to the death, about unre solved

conflicts, or around concerns about how

the dying member may have suffered. At

times, these beliefs take the shape of guilt

and often this guilt remains unspoken and

in its unex pressed contain ment can

become toxic and unre lenting (Moules &

Amundson, 1997).

Beliefs about iden tity

 In our research (Moules et al., 2007), a 

well-seasoned grief coun sellor iden ti fied

that there are three “red flags” that he is

vigi lant in watching for in his clients who

present around grief expe ri ences. These

markers are bereaved people who

present with guilt that is so over whelming

that it domi nates and obscures other

emotions of grief, with unre lenting anger

that takes on an embit ter ment or resent --

ment that casts other aspects of grief into

the shadows, and finally when the person

who has died was so signif i cant to the

iden tity of the bereaved that there is a

feeling of complete loss of self. Very often
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this iden tity of being a parent is one of the 

most powerful of iden ti ties. If the

bereaved person believes that she/he has

no iden tity in the absence of the deceased

family member, then this belief can block

all of the courage, wisdom, and adven ture

required of the bereaved, where one

enters into an engage ment with the loss

that is strong enough to sustain it.

Amelio rating Grief: Healing

Conver sa tions with Bereaved Fami lies

Wright, Watson, and Bell (1996)

suggested that it is the iden ti fi ca tion of

beliefs that are constraining and beliefs

that are facil i tating that form the core of

healing conver sa tions. The work that

occurs with the bereaved involves an

exca va tion of the beliefs that may be

creating, fuel ling, or exac er bating the

suffering that is already inherent in grief. In 

the uncov ering of such beliefs and the

gentle and directed chal lenging of them,

lies the possi bility of healing conver sa tions.

“To enter the world of one who is

grieving, we must choose to listen to the

pain behind the words” (Gibbons, 1993, p. 

599). The death of a child is oft embodied

in many narra tives — - narra tives of lives

lived; of illness, antic i pated or sudden; of

death; of other losses; of compli cated

rela tion ships; of joys, regrets, remorse,

and guilt, and of continued love in pres --

ence and in absence. The context for

healing in grief work is solidly rooted in

this engage ment with fami lies as they

begin to realize that their suffering is

heard, honoured, and acknowl edged. In

grief work, recog nizing suffering is a

means of remem bering and joining fami --

lies in their need to remember and

“re-member” (White, 1989); it is about

tending to the woundedness and rawness

that lies in loss (Moules et al., 2007).

In the face of many beliefs that may

either constrain or create more suffering

for fami lies in grief or that may facil i tate

healing, it is often in discus sions of spir i tual 

beliefs where conver sa tions of ther a peutic 

healing are located (Moules et al., 2007).

The work of grief is often about making

sense of it, searching for meaning and

under standing. “The core of work with

the bereaved is spir i tual in nature because

the core of grief is a spir i tual expe ri ence.

It is an expe ri ence of making meaning,

doubting meaning, or ques tioning the

purpose of lives lived, living, and lost”

(Moules et al., 2007, p. 127).

Another belief that seems to find its

way often into ther a peutic conver sa tion is

the notion of the purpose of “grief work”

as being that of simply letting go or saying

goodbye. In the uncov ering of this belief,

the clini cian might recog nize the oppor tu --

nity to gently offer chal lenge and an

invi ta tion to consider grief as a process of

connec tion rather than just sepa ra tion.

The chal lenging of beliefs that

contribute to suffering in grief happens in

many ways (Wright et al., 1996). The chal --

lenge is embedded in commen da tions

(Houger Limacher & Wright, 2003; Wright 

& Leahey, 2005; Wright et al., 1996) that

recog nize fami lies’ strengths in the face of

immense pain, resil ience at times of most

wanting to abandon faith and belief, and in 

the offering of hope in a family’s ability to

navi gate the pain of grief and re-nego tiate

a life that continues in the absence of a
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loved one’s phys ical pres ence. The chal --

lenge to these beliefs can be embedded in

thoughtful comments, obser va tions, new

ideas, and sugges tions offered by clini cians 

or in reflecting teams (Andersen, 1987;

1991). They can be incor po rated into

ther a peutic letters (Epston, 1994; Moules, 

2002, 2003) in efforts to extend and

expand the clin ical conver sa tion. The chal --

lenge lies in skil fully consid ered and

crafted ques tions (Tomm, 1987; 1988)

that invite reflec tion and ulti mately offer

the possi bility of new beliefs that might

better serve the family.

Of all the beliefs that most show up in

the loss of a child the most powerful

might be the socially sanc tioned, erro --

neous idea that grief work only involves

the process of saying goodbye. The

offering of a “profes sional” belief that

staying connected is also the work of grief

seems to have the poten tial for initial

relief and, then, the devel op ment of a

sustaining sense of peace in the recog ni --

tion that to feel connected is not only

“normal” and “okay” but healthy. For

example, in one ther a peutic conver sa tion,

the clini cian offered her belief that grief

work is not just about saying goodbye but

finding ways to stay connected to the

deceased in such a way that there is

comfort and rela tion ship; there is

re-membering. After this offering of the

clini cian’s belief, a family member offered

her insight that, prior to this, she may not

have been open to admit ting that she did

still feel connected. Instead, she might

have been conscripted into a conspiracy of 

silence and hiding, only admit ting to

herself that she felt connected and had

found private ways to allow the connec --

tion. With the offering of our belief, she

felt the courage and confi dence to express 

her own belief which was seen by the

team as facil i tating. She insightfully offered 

this comment:

When you lose some body, it’s almost

like you’re building a house and when 

some body dies, all the top gets taken

off but the foun da tion is still there …

So we still have this foun da tion but

we have to build it up again and in

that foun da tion are my dad and

brother — still there. They’re still

there. And they’re so much engrained 

in who we are but all of the phys ical

mani fes ta tions of them are gone

(Moules et al., 2004, p. 102).

Once a par ent, one is al ways a par ent,

whether the child is phys i cally pres ent or

not.

The Death of a Child: Unspeak able

Things

There are no gradi ents of grief and one 

expe ri ence of grief cannot be held up

against another. There are, however,

aspects of partic ular bereave ments that

are distinc tive. We expect to bury our

parents, not our chil dren. The unspeak --

able nature of chil dren dying (Rallison &

Moules, 2004) shrouds the expe ri ence of

child hood death.

We do not speak of a child’s death.

This silencing of the night mare adds

further insult to it and renders it silenced

and located in a private and clan des tine

rela tion ship between parents and their
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chil dren (Moules, 1998; Moules &

Amundson, 1997; Rallison & Moules,

2004). Caputo (1993) posited that ethics

are obli ga tions with proper names. We

are ethi cally obliged to engage with

bereaved parents in conver sa tions about

their chil dren and, further, in taking the

lead of inviting fami lies to speak the

unspeak able around many aspects of their

loss expe ri ence. It is here where the clini --

cian moves into conver sa tions of guilt,

remorse, respon si bility, fears, normalcy,

and some times contra dic tory responses

such as the mixture of loss and relief after

periods of long suffering in illness. These

poignant, fragile yet robust conver sa tions

involve courage on the part of the family

and the clini cian; tenacity, timing, and

discern ment on the part of the clini cian;

and ulti mately faith that talking is healing.

It is often in these conver sa tions that the

family is able to shift from beliefs of

self-blame to beliefs and actions of

forgive ness (of self and others) and of

atone ment.

In this giving voice to the unspeak able,

there may come real iza tions: The real iza --

tion of family members that they are doing 

“okay,” that their expe ri ences of the

contin uing pres ence of grief is normal;

that the contin uing sense of connec tion to

their deceased loved one is exactly what is 

supposed to happen; that guilt is some --

thing that needs to some times be

consid ered but cannot be allowed to

consume; that grief is evidence of having

loved well; that suffering, sadness, joy,

memory, and cele bra tion can live simul ta --

neously; that there is hope for the future;

that they are not alone; and that they are

enti tled to all their feel ings, behav iours,

and thoughts. In the words of one mother

who had lost her 18 year old son and her

husband within one year, change for her

was “I feel more at peace.” She attrib uted

this change to having had the oppor tu nity

to be heard, to have witness to her pain,

to be chal lenged around her sense of

respon si bility, and to “not be alone here

having to hold it all together,” but rather

having had the clini cian move into this

role, allowing her the luxury and pain of

her grief and the expres sion of her guilt.

She also reported that what was offered

her was hope — hope from the clin ical

team, the clini cian, from her family

members, and from her heart that there

will be joy, there will be laughter, and

there will be “good times to come.”

There is hope in grief — hope in the belief 

in our human capacity to suffer, sorrow,

heal, cele brate, and love.

Summary

“Chil dren are not supposed to die, but

they do” (Rallison & Moules, 2004, p.

288). The work of healing in grief with

fami lies of chil dren who have died or are

dying is work of courage and love. It

embodies a “char acter of connec tion to

the living and the dead, a life long work

that is borne by the bereaved who carry

the inherent capacity to heal through love, 

and clini cians willing and skilled to join in

behind” (Moules et al., 2007, p. 139). The

work of healing in these expe ri ences

seems to be teth ered to the capacity and

courage to engage in ther a peutic conver --

sa tions which are, at their heart, priv i leged 

conver sa tions that the portal of grief open 
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to us. Rallison and Moules (2004)

reminded us that:

The unspeakability of chil dren dying

should not be rele gated to the

shoul ders of family members, for it is

some thing we all must bear and, as

nurses, we are obli gated to bear.

Chil dren die and fami lies suffer, and

nurses need to be there along side to

mediate the unspeak able- ness of it,

to amelio rate the suffering that

accom pa nies it, and to embrace the

priv i lege and obli ga tion of such

profound events in the life of a family

(p. 300).

It is not just nurses, but all of us who

bear the priv i lege and obli ga tion of

working along side fami lies. Parents will

always be parents even in the phys ical

absence of the child. Being present with

chil dren who are dying and with parents

of these chil dren bears us as witnesses to

the almost inhuman strength that in which 

parents are cloaked in doing the hardest

thing possible in watching their chil dren

die. For us, it requires a courage that does 

not come without a cost or a gift. As

witnesses to suffering, we are always,

already in the posi tion of listening to, and

offering pres ence, expe ri ence, and

language that may invite healing, dimin --

ishing, even amelio ra tion of suffering. We

are in posi tions of giving and receiving

unfor get table and some times even

unspeak able gifts.
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P
ro fes sional de vel op ment and train --

ing op por tu ni ties pro vide a valu able

re source for prac ti tio ners in child

and youth care. It is as so ci ated with

long-term worker re ten tion (Curry,

McCarragher & Dellmann-Jenkins, 2005)

and in some re gions on go ing train ing of

prac ti tio ners is leg is lated by gov ern men tal

li cens ing and re quired by credentialing

bod ies. Re search and eval u a tion to im --

prove train ing and learn ing trans fer is both 

an eth i cal re spon si bil ity (NSDTA, 2004)

and a de sir able com pe tency (Bernotavicz,

Dutram, Kend all & Lerman, 2011) of the

field. The fol low ing sum mary pro vides an

ex am ple of how the im pact of training can 

be measured using a four-level evaluation

model.

Background and demographics

In 2013 re gional train ing events were

held in var i ous lo ca tions across south ern

Cal i for nia. Geo graph i cally this rep re sents

a span of over 300 ki lo me ters and in cludes 

Santa Barbara, Ventura, and Los An geles

coun ties. Par tic i pants not only come from, 
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but work with those from a sig nif i cant di --

ver sity of cul tural and economic

backgrounds.

Among the 150 in di vid u als who com --

pleted the train ing, 35% work in

com mu nity based pro grams, 30% work in 

res i den tial care set tings, 20% serve as

court ap pointed spe cial ad vo cates, 11% in 

fos ter and kin ship care, and 4% are ad dic --

tions coun sel ors and law yers. Par tic i pants

av er age five years of ex pe ri ence with 70% 

hold ing a college diploma or degree.

About the cur ric u lum

The Ther a peu tic Use of Daily Life Events

(dle) is a cur ric u lum de vel oped by Thom

Garfat, Ph.D. of Can ada, Leon Fulcher,

Ph.D. of New Zea land and John Digney,

Ph.D. of Ire land. Based on Garfat’s award

win ning re search into de vel op ing in ter --

ven tions with young peo ple and their

fam i lies, the course equips prac ti tio ners to 

use ev ery day mo ments in the lives of

young peo ple as mean ing ful op por tu ni ties

for pro mot ing growth and de vel op ment.

The ther a peu tic use of daily life events has 

been de scribed as a foun da tional char ac --

ter is tic of the field (Garfat & Fulcher,

2012) and is sum ma rized well in the idea

that “every mo ment is highly sig nif i cant

and has the po ten tial to cu mu la tively con --

trib ute to the growth of a young per son

[and our] micro in ter ac tions…set the tone 

for the qual ity, and hence the im pact of

the in ter ac tion” (VanderVen, 1991, 16). It

is unique among other course of fer ings in

that it en cour ages re flec tion on how we go

about what we do and say rather than a

specific or formulated intervention. 

Method of eval u a tion

This eval u a tion uses the New World

Kirkpatrick Model (Kirkpatrick &

Kirkpatrick, 2010). The model was

originally cre ated by Don Kirkpatrick,

Ph.D., pro fes sor emer i tus at Uni ver sity of

Wis con sin and a past pres i dent of the

Amer i can So ci ety for Train ing and De vel --

op ment. It has been re vised in sub se quent 

years and is rec og nized by many as an in --

dus try stan dard for dem on strat ing the

value of train ing. It pro vides a tax on omy

for ex am in ing im pact on four spe cific lev --

els in clud ing par tic i pant re ac tion, learn ing,

be hav ior, and results. 

The eval u a tion tools were de vel oped

as cost-ef fec tive self re ports. They in --

cluded a de mo graph ics ques tion naire,

post-course learn ing sur vey and self-as --

sess ment, and a 45-day fol low up

assessment.

Find ings across the four lev els of

eval u a tion

The fol low ing sections de scribe find --

ings across each of the four lev els of

eval u a tion, in clud ing rep re sen ta tive com --

ments from par tic i pants.

Level 1: Par tic i pant Re ac tion

The first level of eval u a tion fo cuses on

the re ac tion of par tic i pants. It con sid ers

their re ac tion in three specific areas: sat is --

fac tion (Did they react fa vor ably?),

en gage ment (Were they ac tively in volved

and contributing?), and rel e vance (Will

they have op por tu nity to apply what was

learned?).

To mea sure par tic i pant re ac tions,

post-course re sponses to four state ments
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are re corded with re sponse op tions in --

clud ing strongly agree, agree, dis agree,

and strongly dis agree. One hun dred per --

cent of the re sponses were in the

cat e go ries of agree or strongly agree.

Re lated to sat is fac tion, par tic i pants re --

spond to the state ment “I would

rec om mend this train ing to a col league or

friend” with 82% strongly agree ing and

18% agree ing. Re lated to engagement,

par tic i pants re spond to the state ment “I

was ac tively en gaged” with 76% strongly

agree ing and 24% agree ing. Re lated to

rel e vance, participants re spond to the

state ment “The con tent was rel e vant”

with 87% strongly agreeing and 13%

agreeing.

Par tic i pants in di cated that the course

was mean ing ful and help ful to their prac --

tice. Some rep re sen ta tive com ments

include:

“This course pro vided me with a

frame work on which I can build my en tire

work.”

“Very comprehensive, flowed nicely,

en cour aged good group in ter ac tion.”

“The pre sen ta tion was well de liv ered,

in ter est ing, and per tained to real life ex pe --

ri ences.”

“This has been very help ful to me and

more than I ex pected.”

Over all par tic i pant re sponses re ported

a fa vor able re sponse, a feel ing of en gage --

ment and agree ment that the con tent is

rel e vant to practice.

Level 2: Par tic i pant Learn ing

The sec ond level of eval u a tion fo cuses

on the de gree to which par tic i pants ac tu --

ally gained what was in tended from the

train ing. The Kirkpatrick Model breaks

this ac qui si tion into five spe cific domains:

1. Knowl edge (I know this)

2. Skill (I can do this)

3. At ti tude (I be lieve this will be

worth while)

4. Con fi dence (I can apply this in

prac tice)

5. Com mit ment (I in tend to do this)

To as sess knowl edge and skill, a self-as --

sess ment tool ex am ines four spe cific

par tic i pant learn ing ob jec tives from the

course. The ques tion was “How would

you rate your knowl edge and skills to per --

form the fol low ing course ob jec tives?” A

scale of 1 (low) to 5 (high) in cludes rat ings 

for both pre and post training.

There is a 2.15 point in crease in

self-re ported gain of knowl edge and skills

as a re sult of the train ing (the av er age rat --

ing pre-train ing is 2.245 and the av er age

rat ing post-train ing is 4.575). The ob jec --

tives and in di vid ual point increases are:

• Ob jec tive 1: Rec og nize op por tu ni ties

avail able in the mo ments of daily life

(1.8 point in crease)

• Ob jec tive 2: In te grate the char ac ter is -

tics of re la tional child and youth care

into cur rent prac tice (2.1 point in -

crease)

• Ob jec tive 3: De scribe how per sonal

be liefs about the pro cess of change im -

pact in ter ac tions (2.3 point in crease)

• Ob jec tive 4: Apply el e ments of the in -

ter ven tion pro cess (2.4 points

in crease)
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Par tic i pants re port a num ber of prac ti --

cal gains post train ing. One ev i dent theme

is that of de vel op ing a new aware ness or

new ways of ap proach ing oth ers. A sec --

ond ary theme fo cuses on a grow ing level

of con fi dence in re la tional work. The fol --

low ing com ments are rep re sen ta tive of

de scrip tions of the learn ing ex pe ri ence

from a num ber of par tic i pants.

“I have a new aware ness of when and

how to rec og nize op por tu ni ties for in ter --

ven tion.”

“I gained new ways of ap proach ing sit --

u a tions with oth ers, es pe cially in re gard to 

being ‘in’ re la tion ship.”

“My con fi dence has grown and I think

the young peo ple with whom I in ter act

with will ben e fit. I feel I can begin to apply 

this ma te rial on a daily basis.”

This level ex am ines what is ac tu ally

learned. The next level examines what is

ac tu ally ap plied based on that learn ing.

Level 3: Par tic i pant Be hav ior

The third level of eval u a tion ex am ines

the de gree to which par tic i pants apply

what they learned. To mea sure par tic i pant 

be hav ior change a pre dic tive ap pli ca tion

ques tion was asked im me di ately fol low ing

the train ing as well as the ad min is tra tion

of a self-as sess ment tool 45 days

post-training.

To the pre dic tive ap pli ca tion ques tion

“I will be able to im me di ately apply what I

learned” par tic i pants re spond with 79%

strongly agree ing and 21% agree ing (re --

sponse op tions in clud ing strongly agree,

agree, dis agree, and strongly disagree).

The 45-day fol low up as sess ment (89% 

re sponse rate) asked par tic i pants to rate

their abil ity (high, me dium or low) to

apply each of the four ob jec tives. The

high est rated of the four is the abil ity to

de scribe how per sonal be liefs about the

pro cess of change im pact in ter ac tions

(81% rated as high). This ap pears con sis --

tent with the data from level 2 given this is 

one of the higher rated learn ing ob jec tives 

(2.3 point in crease). The sec ond high est is

the abil ity to rec og nize op por tu ni ties

avail able in the mo ments of daily life (75% 

rated high). Ob jec tive 2 (the abil ity to in --

te grate the char ac ter is tics of re la tional

child and youth care into cur rent prac tice)

and ob jec tive 4 (the abil ity to apply el e --

ments of the intervention process) are

rated equally at 72% high. 

The only ob jec tive re ceiv ing a low rat --

ing (4.5% rated low) is the abil ity to

in te grate the char ac ter is tics of a re la tional

child and youth care ap proach. It is hy --

poth e sized that this may be re lated to the

breadth of the ob jec tive given that there

are twenty-five in di vid ual char ac ter is tics.

A con cept for or ga niz ing the char ac ter is --

tics into more mem o ra ble and hope fully

ap pli ca ble frame work has since been in --

tro duced (Free man & Garfat, 2014). It is

also pos si ble that this rat ing is re lated to

the con text in which par tic i pants work.

Those work ing in struc tured pro grams

(such as schools or treat ment pro grams)

may be more lim ited in what they can

apply than those who work in set tings that 

allow more flex i bil ity and free dom for

individual practice. 

Dis cus sions in the 45-day fol low up as --

sess ment high light ef forts to in te grate the

learn ing into their prac tice as in these rep --

re sen ta tive comments:
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“I am more in ten tional about pro mot --

ing op por tu ni ties for growth in ev ery day

mo ments.”

“I now find my self look ing for unmet

needs in an ac tive way, es pe cially when I

am faced with chal leng ing be hav iors.”

“I re flect and pre pare my self more be --

fore walk ing in on a sit u a tion.”

“I use the pro cess of change as a way

to eval u ate and mon i tor my own ex pec ta --

tions of oth ers.”

With par tic i pant learn ing hav ing oc --

curred (level 2), par tic i pant be hav ior (level 

3) ap pears to be chang ing fairly rap idly

within the ini tial 45 day pe riod post

training.

Level 4: Re sults

Level four be gins to eval u ate the de --

gree tar geted out comes occur as a re sult

of the learn ing and reinforcement. If par --

tic i pants learn some thing and then apply

it, what dif fer ence does it make? What

pos i tive im pact oc curs as a re sult of the

learn ing and ap pli ca tion? Three spe cific

themes are clear from the re sponses pro --

vided on the fol low up as sess ment. The

fol low ing com ments are rep re sen ta tive of

the range of feed back pro vided through

the as sess ments as well as individual con --

ver sa tions with train ees and their

su per vi sors.

In crease in in ter per sonal and pro --

fes sional ef fec tive ness. The first theme

in cludes re sults re lated to an in crease in

in ter per sonal and pro fes sional ef fec tive --

ness. Par tic i pants de scribe spe cific ways in 

which they feel more ef fec tive in their

role and on-the-job per for mance. This in --

cludes a greater sense of self-aware ness

and abil ity to rec og nize and com mu ni cate

about the child to other pro fes sion als and

fam ily mem bers.

 “I’m able to pro vide the court with a

more ac cu rate pic ture of the child’s needs 

and strengths.”

“I am able to dem on strate more re --

spect to the fam ily and com mu ni cate

better about the skills I am mod el ing.”

“I think the big gest com po nent I have

uti lized is rec og niz ing the mo ments as

they are hap pen ing, which has also helped

me trans fer that over to par ents who

strug gle to con nect to their children.”

“I have learned to stop my self be fore

jump ing in to in ter vene pre ma turely.”

“When I have a child who pushes me

away I feel much better equipped to use

the mo ment to pro mote a change in at ti --

tude.”

This grow ing sense of ef fec tive ness

cor re sponds with the self-re ported gain of 

knowl edge and skills and the de scrip tions

of grow ing lev els of con fi dence and new

ways of ap proach ing oth ers de scribe in

the par tic i pant learn ing (level 2)

assessment.

Youth be hav ior change and pos i tive 

feed back from fam ily mem bers. The

sec ond theme in cludes re sults re lated to

youth be hav ior change and pos i tive feed --

back from fam ily mem bers. A num ber of

re sponses in cluded ref er ences to ei ther

de creases in resistance or in creases in re --

la tional en gage ment. Some also de scribed

pos i tive feed back from parents or

caregivers.

“I just let us be in the mo ment more
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and have seen a dif fer ence in her re --

sponse. I feel there is a whole lot less

re sis tance to us con nect ing with one an --

other.”

“There is an in creased sense of trust

and stron ger re la tion ships. Kids and par --

ents have told us they feel like the adults

lis ten more and care. It’s not like we did n’t 

care be fore, but this train ing has given us

so many ways to make it more tan gi ble.

The kids are re ally re spond ing.”

“The youth are learn ing that we’re not

going to force things on them. I think we

are giv ing a lot more free dom for them to

grow at the pace that is right for each one. 

It’s hard, be cause we have to man age so

many dif fer ent ex pec ta tions, but it’s much

eas ier than try ing to force ev ery one on

ex actly the same track. I’m see ing that

when we treat them with this ap proach

they are learn ing to treat each other in

similar ways.”

More than one re port men tions a par --

ent or ex tended fam ily mem ber in quir ing

about what was be hind the changes they

were see ing in the pro gram – they could

feel some thing dif fer ent in the ap proach of 

the team and wanted to know more.

Strength en ing of or ga ni za tional

cul ture and over all pro gram qual ity.

The third theme in cludes re sults re lated

to the strength en ing of or ga ni za tional cul --

ture and over all program quality:

“This new ap proach has opened the

door for more en gage ment and

dra mat i cally re duced the num ber of

dis rup tive ep i sodes in our program.”

“The whole team seems more in tent

on en gag ing each child. We con stantly 

keep each other in check when

con sid er ing what we have learned. It

has be come a way of work ing with

chil dren and fam i lies that trans formed 

the way we ap proach each day.”

“The qual ity of our care is more

gen u ine. We have im proved what we

do in sig nif i cant ways. This ap proach

has be come a part of our

ex pec ta tions for each other and is

help ing us reach our goals much more 

ef fec tively.” 

The over all data from par tic i pants sug --

gests three spe cific re sults: (1) an in crease

in in ter per sonal and pro fes sional ef fec tive --

ness, (2) youth be hav ior change and

pos i tive feed back from fam ily mem bers,

and (3) the strength en ing of or ga ni za tional 

cul ture and over all pro gram qual ity. Trans --

fer of train ing, of course, can not be

iso lated from other fac tors such as su per --

vi sor sup port and a cul ture of learn ing

em bed ded in the or ga ni za tion. It is likely

that those groups or teams that ex pe ri --

ence the most sig nif i cant re sults had some 

of these com po nents in place before the

training.

Sum mary

Train ing on the ther a peu tic use of daily

life events (dle) ap pears to be both ef fec --

tive and rel e vant to qual ity child and youth 

care. It has the po ten tial to sup port be --

hav ior change in adults sup port ing young

peo ple and shows prom ise of re sults

across mul ti ple themes. By de sign, this

eval u a tion fo cuses pri mar ily on self-as sess --

ment strat e gies and tools. Fur ther
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eval u a tion and re search is en cour aged

which may ben e fit from add ing com po --

nents such as ob ser va tion, su per vi sor

feed back, and youth sat is fac tion sur veys.

The three themes de scribed above pro --

vide a foun da tion for fu ture eval u a tions

and research to build upon.

As a final case ex am ple, one par tic i pant 

was ap proach ing a long awaited tran si tion

to re tire ment – some thing she and her

hus band had been plan ning in de tail for

years. Just two months be fore their tran si --

tion, their adult daugh ter an nounced she

was mov ing out of town with her boy --

friend and was leav ing her 16 year old

daugh ter in the care of her grand par ents.

She had “hit her limit” in deal ing with her

be hav ior and “was at the end of her

rope”.

The woman was deal ing with sur prise,

fear, anger, and worry about how to care

for her grand daugh ter. There were not

only ex treme be hav iors to ad dress, but a

sig nif i cant gen er a tional gap with not much

past re la tion ship to build on. She had dif fi --

culty see ing any hope at all for the

sit u a tion.

In the midst of this dif fi cult tran si tion,

her son dis cov ered an an nounce ment for

an up com ing work shop on the ther a peu tic 

use of daily life events and sug gested she

at tend. Dur ing the train ing she began to

get a vi sion for new ways of in ter act ing

with and sup port ing her grand daugh ter.

Three months later, she wrote:

Our lives have im proved over 100%.

It helped me so much as I was

des per ate for any ideas on deal ing

with my grand daugh ter. I was able to

see past the des per a tion and start

work ing with her in a more

ap pro pri ate way, putt ing down the

blind ers that I’d let shield me from

being the grand mother. I take each

mo ment as it comes. Things are not

easy, but I feel I have op tions and can

sup port her in help ful ways. The

ma te ri als that came with the pro gram 

have been help ful. I’ve re viewed

them on sev eral oc ca sions just to

re mem ber when I started to re vert

back to what was easy. The ideas of

using ev ery day events and es pe cially

how to just be with one an other

means so much to me. My

grand daugh ter and me don’t have

much time and I know that the best

thing I can do for her is to con nect

with her. Our lives are not going the

di rec tion we al ways thought, but now 

each day I am able to see so much

more in life than be fore. It has truly

changed our lives.”

Quality train ing – like the cur ric u lum

examined in this re search study – makes a

di rect im pact on the qual ity of life for

those we work along side. As our move --

ment of re la tional child and youth care

con tin ues to ad vance, we each con trib ute

to changed lives by re spon si bly learn ing,

grow ing, and ap ply ing new learning to

practice.
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Noth ing is more fairly dis trib uted than

com mon sense: no one thinks he needs

more of it than he al ready has.
              

– Rene Des cartes, 1637

O
ur field suf fers from

a lack of ap plied the --

ory, not be cause

there is no use ful the ory avail --

able, but rather be cause it is

too easy to ig nore the o ret i cal

mod els be cause the ap peal of

using com mon sense is so

strong. Each of us, as Des --

cartes de scribed so el e gantly

400 years ago, truly be lieves

that we know the best way to

live our lives. Un for tu nately,

we also care lessly im pose our

mod els for liv ing on our chil --

dren, un less we take care to

avoid doing this. CYC prac ti --

tio ners slip into par ent-like

ap proaches with out re al iz ing

that it is hap pen ing.  Even

young work ers who are still

re sent ful of the com mon

sense life les sons im posed on them, start

sound ing like a par ent in spite of them --

selves. The most sig nif i cant issue with

using com mon sense is that it is too

ego-centric and a very lim ited lens to view 

an other per son’s re al ity.  When I un crit i --

cally look at ev ery thing you are doing

from a model that com pares it to my be --

liefs about how to live, I am im pos ing my

logic and in trud ing on your sen si bil ity, de --

ny ing the per son who you are try ing to

be.

Med i cal the ory has changed a lot of the 

ways that we see the world.  Just 200

years ago there was no aware ness of how

dis ease was spread, it was not log i cal to

worry about catch ing a dis ease from an --

other by mere con tact any more than you

would catch a wound

from help ing put on a

band aid. Sur geons did

not think about wash ing

their hands or wear ing

an ti sep tic gowns.  

Kiaras Gharabaghi

and I did a re search pro --

ject a few years ago

where we in ves ti gated

the the o ret i cal mod els

being used in a va ri ety of 

CYC res i den tial set tings

by the CYC team and

found that most typ i cally, 

there was a se ri ous lack

of CYC the ory and most 

teams de scribed being

guided by com mon

sense.  There was lip

ser vice paid to the CYC

jar gon that each agency claimed as the

the ory they used, but it did not ac tu ally

ever get se ri ously ap plied.  The re sult of

this com mon sense model is that the CYC 

prac ti tio ners focus on what they be lieve is 

the best way for the youth to be have,

with out con sid er ing how the youth see

things, then de scrib ing all the in ter ac tions

based on how they of fended or ap pealed

to each adult’s be liefs about liv ing cor --

rectly.
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Strength-based ap proaches and re sil --

iency mod els are often touted by work ers 

and su per vi sors, yet if this “com mon

sense” lens fil ters all the

data, then the only

strengths I will ob serve

are the be hav iors that fit

into how I see good or

bad.  So the typ i cal

“strength” is a com pli ant

be hav ior that fits what I

want you to act like.  Any

strengths that you dis play

which annoy or puz zle me 

will not be ac knowl edged. 

This fun da men tal lack of

an em pathic view point is

not eas ily ad mit ted to our

self-aware ness, since we

want to be seen as a car --

ing, sen si tive CYC

prac ti tio ner. This is in for --

ma tion that our com mon

sense lens will avoid or re --

ject.  

The rea son for med i cal 

sci ence to change its view was the data

and ex pe ri ence that was being de nied or

ig nored for a long time even tu ally was al --

lowed into the con ver sa tion about

dis ease.  The push back against com mon

sense took a long time, but even tu ally the --

ory pre vailed. 

CYC grad u ates and new work ers enter 

our field with a re spect for the ory that is

often not shared by more ex pe ri enced

prac ti tio ners.  I do not be lieve that ex pe ri --

enced work ers are afraid of new ideas or

re sent ful of the o ret i cal ap proaches, but

they have been trained and shaped by

their su pe ri ors to rely on com mon sense

above all, which un for tu nately blocks

many new ways of think ing.

Why do we con tinue to

be lieve that we can

behaviorally alter long

stand ing ways of mak ing

sense of life in our youth or 

fam i lies by ex ter nally con --

trol ling them through

pun ish ment and re ward?

Why do we focus our ef --

forts on what we think they 

need or should do?  What

mo ti vates us to be so ar ro --

gant that we cre ate

treat ment plans that sig nif i --

cantly alter an other

per son’s life style and force

our “good ideas” on them?

The data from our ef --

forts over many years

sug gests that these com --

mon sense ways of think ing 

about how to help oth ers is 

not very ef fec tive, yet we

are still re sist ing the idea that per haps

there is a better way.

Next month I will de scribe some of the 

ways that re la tional work needs to lose

some of the com mon sense trap pings that

have hung on too long.

Reference
Gharabaghi, K. & Phelan, J. (2011). Be yond

con trol: Staff per cep tions of ac count abil ity

for chil dren and youth in res i den tial group

care. Res i den tial Treat ment for Chil dren and

Youth, 28, 75-90.
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A
s we pro vide im por tant skills to

youth through pro gram matic train --

ing and teach ing, we are

con tin u ously chal lenged to iden tify our

own skill needs and as sess for per sonal

growth. Pro fes sion als often find them --

selves in sit u a tions where their own ver bal 

or non-ver bal re sponses are in con sis tent

with the mes sage they are try ing to con --

vey. Some times the so lu tion we offer to a

youth is based on our own emo tions,

rather than the youth’s needs. Some times

we even dem on strate ag gres sion while at --

tempt ing to aid a youth in re plac ing it.

Stay ing open to learn ing op por tu ni ties

about the youth with whom we are work --

ing is a key to es tab lish ing strength-based

in ter ven tion strat e gies that have mean ing.

Stay ing open to learn ing op por tu ni ties for

our own de vel op ment can better pre pare

us to use those strat e gies in the most ef --

fec tive man ner. Staff de vel op ment and

train ing ef forts that re flect the val ues and

un der pin nings of the pro grams and train --

ing pro vided to youth are at the

foun da tion of respectful and safe

environments.

The Cri sis Pre ven tion In sti tute (CPI)

has had the op por tu nity to work with

thou sands of in di vid u als and or ga ni za tions

striv ing to pro vide car ing and safe en vi ron --

ments, even when chil dren be come angry, 

dis rup tive, and ag gres sive. Our ex pe ri ence 

in train ing staff to em ploy strat e gies and
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meth ods to cre ate these en vi ron ments

has shown us that even the most well-in --

ten tioned staff can “teach” in a man ner

where the les sons get lost and can “in --

form,” but can not al ways “do”.

The chaos cre ated in dis rup tive sit u a --

tions can lead any one of us to react in a

man ner that fuels the fire, rather than re --

spond in a way that cools it. Train ing for

staff that or ga nizes their think ing about

these dis rup tive ep i sodes and im proves

con fi dence in prob lem solv ing in dif fi cult

sit u a tions suc cess fully in creases ef fec tive

re sponses in those moments of chaos.

As Ar nold Goldstein pointed out, ag --

gres sion is a learned be hav ior that chil dren 

can study through ob ser va tion. As sur ing

that our re sponses to con flict and chaos

in volve the skills we want chil dren to learn 

must be come part of our ef forts in staff

train ing and development.

Are staff at your or ga ni za tion cued in

to the im por tance of lis ten ing with em pa --

thy to the youth in their care? Do they

un der stand what is nec es sary to con trol

their own anger? Are staff gen u inely con --

cerned about the needs and rights of the

youth with whom they work? Young peo --

ple may not al ways lis ten, but they are

watch ing. Staff mem bers lose cred i bil ity if

they are say ing one thing but doing

another.

The work of Ar nold Goldstein re lat ing

to Ag gres sion Re place ment Train ing (ART)

(Goldstein, Glick & Gibbs, 1998) is one of

the re sources we have seen that mir rors

CPI’s phi los o phy and is dem on strated

most ap par ently in CPI’s Non vi o lent Cri sis

In ter ven tion train ing for staff. Use of ART

has been suc cess ful in pro mot ing the ac --

qui si tion and per for mance of skills, thus

de creas ing fre quency of act ing-out be hav --

iors in youth. Use of strat e gies from the

Non vi o lent Cri sis In ter ven tion train ing has

been suc cess ful in pro mot ing skill de vel --

op ment in staff and de creas ing the

fre quency of act ing-out be hav ior in youth.

In com bi na tion, we have found that pro --

vid ing Non vi o lent Cri sis In ter ven tion train ing 

to staff, who then pro vide Ag gres sion Re --

place ment Train ing to youth, is a

com pre hen sive ap proach in which skills

taught to staff members reinforce and

model the skills taught to youth.

Brian McKillop, a school psy chol o gist

and a Mas ter Level Cer ti fied In struc tor of

the Non vi o lent Cri sis In ter ven tion train ing

pro gram, shared his ex pe ri ences of help --

ing staff “prac tice what they preach” in

Ag gres sion Re place ment Train ing (ART).

His goal is to cre ate con sis tency in training 

staff and youth.

Youth in ART learn skills such as

“re spond ing to the feel ings of oth ers” 

and “re spond ing to anger.” These are

taught in a struc tured pro cess, which

in cludes mod el ing, role-play ing,

per for mance feed back, and trans fer

train ing. The Non vi o lent Cri sis

In ter ven tion pro gram uses a sim i lar

ap proach for teach ing staff new skills.

The train ing pro cess in cludes

lec tures, dem on stra tions, prac tic ing

skills, and fol low-up dis cus sion. By

ob serv ing, par tic i pat ing, and re flect ing 

on the ex pe ri ence, staff also pre pare

to trans fer learn ing to work-life

sit u a tions in a way that makes sense

to them. The Non vi o lent Cri sis
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In ter ven tion pro gram trains staff to

rec og nize that it is im por tant to

model appropriate behavior in all of

their interactions with youth.

An other key com po nent in the ART

pro gram is Anger Con trol Train ing

(ACT). Young peo ple learn to iden tify 

per sonal trig gers that often lead to

the in ap pro pri ate ex pres sion of anger. 

They are then taught tech niques for

re duc ing their level of anger and ways 

of eval u at ing their success in doing so.

Young peo ple find the emo tion of

anger dif fi cult, but it is no less dif fi cult 

for many adults. If youth see staff

mem bers lose their tem pers, the

mes sage being taught about anger is

“do as I say, not as I do.” On the

other hand, some staff mem bers

think that it is “wrong” or

“un pro fes sional” to ex press anger at

all. This is not true. A staff mem ber

who can dem on strate ap pro pri ate

ex pres sion of anger to youth is

mod el ing a valu able skill; namely, that

it is pos si ble to feel anger and ex press 

your feel ings di rectly and hon estly

with out ver bal or phys i cal ag gres sion. 

Staff should ex plore how their own

“pre cip i tat ing fac tors” (in ter nal or

ex ter nal stress ors that are a real part

of our lives) can be brought into their

work and contaminate relationships

with youth.

Fi nally, ART seeks to im prove the

moral rea son ing of its young train ees.

Youth who have gained so cial skills

and anger con trol now face a moral

choice. Will they use these new

strengths?

The Non vi o lent Cri sis In ter ven tion pro --

gram is also grounded in a moral

phi los o phy of treat ing all peo ple, even

those who act out in in ap pro pri ate ways,

with re spect and dig nity. Staff mem bers

who fol low the pro gram’s ten ets dem on --

strate this at ti tude in their own deal ings

with youth. After a cri sis, a de brief ing in --

ter ven tion al lows those in volved an

op por tu nity to de scribe the in ci dent from

their own per spec tives. As youth con sider 

the im pact of their be hav ior on oth ers,

these dis cus sions be come another vehicle

to educate in moral reasoning.

Ag gres sion Re place ment Train ing can

have a pos i tive im pact on the lives of

young peo ple, re sult ing in im proved anger 

con trol and more prosocial be hav iors. In a 

sim i lar vein, Non vi o lent Cri sis In ter ven tion

train ing helps staff to man age anger and

re spond pos i tively, thus re duc ing act --

ing-out be hav ior among those in their

care. Part ner ing ART for ag gres sive youth

with Non vi o lent Cri sis In ter ven tion train ing

for staff is a sound way to en sure that the

val ues and skills taught in ART will be

mirrored in the actions of staff members.
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H
i ev ery one!  Greet ings from the

South ern Hemi sphere where Jan --

u ary is com monly spent be side a

beach or lake where fam i lies take their

sum mer hol i days break from school and

work.  It’s still a tra di tion where we live

that fam i lies an nu ally re turn to their same

fa vour ite place for their Jan u ary hol i days. 

Lake Waikaremoana – with its world-fa --

mous Great Walk – is just one of those

places

(http://www.doc.govt.nz/parks-and-recreati

on/tracks-and-walks/east-coast/te-urewera/l

ake-waikaremoana-great-walk/). 

Dur ing 3 weeks we spent liv ing in a

tent dur ing the past month, I took a lot of

in ter est in how chil dren and young peo ple 

learn about water safety dur ing fam ily lei --

sure ac tiv i ties in volv ing being on and

around water. Each sum mer, we hear sto --

ries about deaths by drown ing.  The loss

of a close cousin in a swim ming in ci dent

when I was a child has surely in flu enced

my life-long at ti tudes to wards water

safety.  I’m pretty fa nat i cal about it, re quir --

ing life jack ets and al ways hav ing

some body ‘on duty’ who is ac tively

watch ing and lis ten ing when chil dren or

young peo ple are en gaged in rec re ational

pur suits in volv ing water.  And one keeps

learn ing about water safety!
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  Leon Fulcher

              Lake Waikaremoana



Whilst most youth ful water ski ers wore 

body jack ets, I did see some young men

‘hoon ing’ around the inner bays in a pow --

er ful out board, pull ing one an other on a

wave board.  Nei ther were wear ing life

jack ets!  I could n’t help but think about

par ents and fam ily mem bers – in deed

child and youth care work ers – who never 

bother to teach basic water safety mea --

sures and help in stil these at ti tudes in

chil dren’s up-bring ing.

As child and youth care work ers, have

we ever both ered to no tice whether our

ser vice in cludes in its mis sion state ment or 

programme ob jec tives a com mit ment to

en sur ing that no child or young per son in

our care can not ‘be’ and ‘have fun’ around 

water in a safe and sen si ble man ner?  I

once man aged a hos tel di rec tor in the

UAE who man aged water safety for

10,000 young women in her ‘care’ by fill --

ing in 3 Olym pic size in door swim ming

pools with dis carded fur ni ture and sand! 

All these young women were ‘safe’ but

did n’t know how to swim – al though the

Koran ex plic itly en cour ages swim ming

amongst women.

The an nual Lake Waikaremoana Boat --

ing and Fish ing Fam ily Day was once again

a real treat with chil dren and young peo --

ple re ceiv ing rec og ni tion for their an gling

ef forts.

Young women an glers held their own

against sea soned male vet er ans, even if

one prize win ning young lady found hold --

ing the fish ‘slimy’!  The other girls quickly

stripped away her plas tic bag, thereby

‘forc ing’ her to ‘hold your fish proud’! 

That ‘zone of prox i mal in flu ence’ idea be --

comes sud denly real when peers do that
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vis i tors walk to Korokoro Falls

Chil dren and young peo ple learn ing early about fish ing and

water safety



with one of their own.  The young Aus tra --

lian with the big gest Brown Trout has a

fish er man granddad! 

Fam i lies – and fam ily mem bers –

played dis tinc tive roles in man ag ing water

safety dur ing sev eral windy days whilst at

our Lake.  One mother and her 2 pri mary

school-aged chil dren had to be res cued by 

the Dept of Con ser va tion boat after being 

caught by heavy winds cross ing an ex --

posed stretch of water.  They shel tered

for 4 hours on a nar row ledge in the dark

be fore being res cued.  Chil dren and young 

peo ple learn and in ter nal ise prac tices,

rou tines and at ti tudes about water safety

–or not!  Many thus miss out on the range

of fun and lei sure-fill ing ac tiv i ties to be en --

joyed around water  
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A young Aus tra lian lad with his big

prize-win ning Brown Trout

Suc cess ful young women an glers at Lake Waikaremoana

A be calmed re minder of how un pre dict able weather

in flu ences water safety!
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miscellany

... end notes

      Then and now

There was a time

Be fore we came here

We did n't know 

Where we came from 

Or where we were going

There was a time when

We did n't know who we were

Or who we be longed to

Or whether we'd got lost

And who lost us

But here we have found

Some good togethernesses

To help us to learn

When the time is right

Where to move on to

When we know where to go

When there's some one to go to

      Wis dom
        of Youth

No one no tices what I do until I don't

do it. 

Lorie, age 14

When your mother is mad and asks

you, "Do I look stu pid?" it's best not to an --

swer her. 

Meghan, age 13

If you want some thing ex pen sive, you

should ask your grand par ents. 

Mat thew, age 1

You can play the cool est tricks when

peo ple don't know that you have a twin. 

Amie, age 16

When my dad says to be home at

11.30, he does n't mean be in the drive --

way, but in side the house by my self. 

Eliz a beth, age 16

If your mom picks your clothes and you 

dis like them, tell her they don't fit. 

Chris tie, age 12

Ac cord ing to my Mom my dad will

never be color co or di nated. 

Sam uel, age 11

Even today, watch ing base ball with

your grandpa is still a great Amer i can pas --

time. 

Erin, age 13
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We do not grow ab so lutely, chro --

no log i cally. We grow some times in

one di men sion, and not in an other;

un evenly. We grow par tially. We are

rel a tive. We are ma ture in one

realm, child ish in an other. The past,

pres ent, and fu ture min gle and pull

us back ward, for ward, or fix us in

the pres ent. We are made up of lay --

ers, cells, constellations. 

                            — Anais Nin 

___

All his life he tried to be a good

per son. Many times, how ever, he

failed. For after all, he was only

human. He was n't a dog.

                — Charles M Schulz

___

Per mis sive ness is the prin ci ple of

treat ing chil dren as if they were adults; 

and the tac tic of mak ing sure they

never reach that stage.

                     -- Thomas Szasz

___

It is par a dox i cal that many ed u ca --

tors and par ents still dif fer en ti ate

be tween a time for learn ing and a time 

for play with out see ing the vital con --

nec tion between them.

                     — Leo F. Buscaglia

___

“The soul is healed by being with

chil dren.”

                — Fyodor Dostoyevsky 

        ___

“Grown ups are com pli cated crea tures,

full of quirks and se crets.”

                            — Roald Dahl

    ___

“Your kids re quire you most of all to love 

them for who they are, not to spend your

whole time try ing to cor rect them.” 

                               — Bill Ayers
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information Infor mation

Editors

Thom Garfat (Can ada) / thom@cyc-net.org

Brian Gannon (South Af rica) / brian@cyc-net.org

Cor re spon dence

The Ed i tors wel come your input, com ment, re quests, etc.

Write to cyconline@cyc-net.org

Ad ver tis ing

Only ad ver tis ing re lated to the pro fes sion, pro grams, courses, books, con fer ences etc.

will be ac cepted. Rates and spec i fi ca tions are listed over the page, or email 

 advertising@cyc-net.org

CYC-On line is a web-based e-pub li ca tion and there fore not avail able in printed form.

How ever, read ers are al ways wel come to print out pages or chap ters as de sired.

mailto:thom@cyc-net.org
mailto:brian@cyc-net.org
mailto:cyconline@cyc-net.org
mailto:advertising@cyc-net.org
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